FEYOTE MEETING - 10
After Tom was through praying he threw the cedar on the fire. Then James
Silverhorn tookithe little peyote up and handed" it to Alfred. Then Janes started the
drum around again. ,By the time the three Comanches had finished singing the food cane
in,. Three dishe^, and they-were lined up behind the water. Sarah came over and sat
'down byfee'wherehhe had sat most of the night.
When the food came in, James- called for the drum. He sang the four Quitting
Songs; Then the £run was dismantled and passed around, with the drumstick. Some people
drank of the wateir that-.was in the drum kettle or washed in it, or took the drumstick •
and sprinkled some^ of the watef^o^themselves. James poured out the water that was
lefi when it had gbne around. About half of it was poured along the altar .on the outside edge--the remainder was poured along the altar on the fire side. The staff, gourd,
and sage wand were passed around, also. People hit themselves with the sage or smelled
it and rubbed it ori themselves. Men would contemplate the gourd and giye it a shake
as if to see how it sounded. The fans, were put up and fin allay jarr.es removed all
his ceremonial equipment from the altar and put it up in his box. His eagle' bone
whistle, and finally, the chief peyote was removed from the nest of sage and put irk
its container and placed in the big box. He offered Alfred son;e of the sage that the
chief peyote had been resting on, and suggested h*e might want to keep some of it to /
go with Richard's little peyote. Alfred got up and gat took the sage. He took a portion of it and fubbed it back and 'forth in his hands and then rubbed his hands on
himself. I-^ion't know if he took any for the small peyote o*r not.
r
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After everything was put up the water was .passed around. First a little was Spilled '
on the floor just in front of the fire. Then.the other dishes were passed around,
«ne at a time. Firs£ $ame corn--canned corn in a lot of juice. Then came fruit-sweet light-colored cherries in their ».syrup. Then came meat—ground^ up cooked beef
tenderloin with chopped pecans and sweeted. This ground mixture was packeged in individual "baggies" and everyone took one bag. Everyone took what they wanted fron each
dish and then-passed it on. Spoons-came with the corn and cherries, and everyone used
the sane spoon. The ground rj.cat was eaten with the'fingers. I noticed that most people
took only a few bites and put the rest away to.eat later. Everyone was' talking and
smiling and seemed happy and contented.< The atmosphere was relaxed and calm. Also
a Bj.ate was passed on which coins were placed for the Kiova chapter of the Native
t j
American,-Church."^ People gave whatever they wished. When everyone had finished eating,/
everyone got up and left the tipi, this seeming to*be the-last ritual act. The exit
was in single file, in ^ clockwise direction, in the order in which people were seatec
If someone was slow to-get up, those behind waited till.they finally got ready and lert.

Out side people stretched, talk, greeted each other, and brer.thed-deep. A fiu/fibej
of visitors had gathered, and were standing around or were Seated in cars, waiting for
the breakfast to be over. Several, people came over and shook :ry h?.nd. After a f<^v
minutes sone people b e g m to walk .away, and others went tack into the" tipi. Several
people invited ce to corr.e back and talk r.nd relax, and I decided to go. John vent in,
too, an^ we sat in the place where we had been
evenin g.
After the Meeting-

i • '•

I had never joined the people incide the pipi after a r.eetir.rj so I was curi'ou:
to ceetwh?\t went on. I knew th?.t sorte of the men alvoys vent b*»ck in r.nd say and
talked and visited t i l l dinner, but J don't think i t ' s cucto-ary.for vor.en to join
then. Ko'./evcr^ since I wife invited I decided i t would be 2. 300a ti'-e for np to zee
what i t was l i k e . For ?. wh^cjohn and I talked r.ostly with Ton Eitceedy nnd ^
High. Ton wanted to know what"Ve thought of the meeting,' and if we had ever had this
pxperience before,' and .so forth. We asked him questions, and hs explained points of.
the ce.-enbny, and talked oui about h6w he liked /to^ f i " his peyote, and'hoV he &o\ i t ,

